Setting Up Your Account

Enter your school email address & sign in
Link an existing NoodleTools account to your Google Apps login?

Welcome corina.haywood@acps.k12.va.us!

This is the first time you are logging in using your Google Apps account, so you have two options:

1. Already used NoodleTools under this school’s subscription and need access to those projects? Choose "I have an existing NoodleTools account" and enter the ID and password for the account. We’ll update it for access through Google Apps.

2. If you haven’t used NoodleTools before, just select "Create a new account" and we’ll get you started with a brand new account.

Select Create a new account
To start working on your Research Project - Click on New Project
Setting up Your Project

Type project name

Choose MLA

Choose Advanced - it doesn't mean it is harder, just more options
Sharing Your Project with Your Teacher

Here you will enter your teacher’s name and select the class period that you are in.
Working Within Your Project

Here is where all of your projects will live.

These tabs are how you navigate between your projects, your citations and your notecards.
To Create a Citation (Source)

Click on Sources to create a citation.

Click on Create a new citation
To Create a Citation cont.

Most all of your citations will be a website, some will be books and few databases.
Choose webpage after clicking on website.

You will rarely use the other choices but it is good to know they are here to choose from.
Enter the website address - the url.

Then enter the date you accessed it.
Enter the name of the website - this is different than the url or web address.
To Complete Your Citation

Make sure this is checked! And then click submit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notecards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Created: 03/08/17 07:39PM

Select one or more items and perform an action: Copy Delete Description: Select an attribute... Apply
How To Complete Notecards

Click on notecards
Title the notecard
Choose the correct citation from which you are creating the notecard
Genocide is a process that develops in eight stages that are predictable but not inexorable. At each stage, preventive measures can stop it. The process is not linear. Logically, later stages must be preceded by earlier stages. But all stages continue to operate throughout the process.

If genocide is preventable why isn’t it stopped every time?
How to Add a Copied Citation

To add a citation copied from a database or elsewhere